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Financing
slowsauto-mall
talks
By Rex Bowman
passehas slowed discussionsbetween Santa Fe and
Slaffwriter
the dealers.
FREf\!ONT
Negotiatioosbetween Santa F€ . No one says thc deal is in danger of falling
Pacific Realty and nine Centeryille auto dealers through. And officials in surrounding cities said the
,.who want to move into an auto mall in southern dealershaven't approachedthem yet about moving
. Frernont ltave boggeddown.
oulsideof Fremont.
. Althoughboth sidesearlier had saidan agreement
Oneof the dealers,Hank Pierotti of Pierotti Frewas possiblesometimein December,it appearsnow mont Volvo-Nissan-Hyrndai, said stalled negotia,the two sideswill not reach an agreementuntil next tioos represent only a minor delay, and he expects
year.
the sides to reach agreement soon. Pierotti has
"The deal is big, and it's complex,and there'sa lot Ieasedthe building that housedhis Nissan dealership
of pushingand grinding betweendifferent entities," in anticipationof closing the deal.
Santa Fe spokeswomanSusanSaltzersaid. "There
But Saltzer said SantaFe is no longer trying to
are a number of adaptations that we've had to make guess
what month the deal will be closed.The target
as a result of changing circumstances of the auto
date now, shesaid, is "as early in 1990as possible."
dealers, which means we won't make tbe December
Pierotti, meanwhile, said the dealers are using
date."
their time trying to encourageother dealers to join
Santa Fe owns 88 acres south of Durham Road and
the mall project. The group is looking for Cadillac
:west of Interstate 880. The auto deal€rs reant the
'land to be the site of their proposedailto mall. Santa and Saturn dealers,he said.
.,Fe is asking 926.5 million for the land.
The complex arrangement to create the auto mall
.l Dealers won't talk about negotiations,but Saltzer
I said the sticking point concernsfinancing. Tbe leodling institution the dealers are talking to wants the
"dealers to secure individual loans. but the dealers terms.the dealerswill signa partnershipagreement
:want to securea group loan, Saltzer said. The im-

